
About Boagworld
Boagworld is a blog and podcast aimed at digital professionals. Among others it 
reaches web designers, marketers, project managers and digital leads. It gives 

advice on social media, web strategy, digital transformation and mobile.

Offering 

Among other things boagworld offers visitors:


- At least weekly blog posts.

- A weekly podcast.

- A range of books.

- Online courses.

- Video presentations.

- A regular newsletter.

- A vibrant social network.

- Personal consultancy clinics.


Behind Boagworld 

The Boagworld brand has been developed by 
digital evangelist Paul Boag. Paul is an 
international speaker, author of 4 books on 
digital and a respected figure in the web 
community.


Paul has over 20 years experience in the web 
and 10 years of blogging and speaking. As a 
result he has been an inspiration to a 
generation of digital professionals. 


https://boagworld.com/blog
https://boagworld.com/show
https://boagworld.com/books
http://www.apple.com
https://boagworld.com/subscribe/
https://twitter.com/boagworld/
https://boagworld.com/clinic/
https://boagworld.com/blog
https://boagworld.com/show
https://boagworld.com/books
http://www.apple.com
https://boagworld.com/subscribe/
https://twitter.com/boagworld/
https://boagworld.com/clinic/


Audience
The Boagworld audience is tech savvy, digital specialists. They consist of web 

designers, developers and other digital professionals.

Top interests

- Technology (77%)

- Web design (77%)

- Tech news (72%)

- Design (66%)

- Programming (37%)

- Graphics software (36%)

- Entrepreneurship (35%)

- Movies & television (32%)

- Photography (26%)

- Startups (26%)
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Top locations

- USA (33%)

- United Kingdom (21%)

- India (5%)

- Canada (5%)

- Australia (4%)

- Germany (3%)

- Netherlands (2%)

- France (1%)

- Philippines (1%)

- Brazil (1%)
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Reach
Boagworld operates across a number of different platforms and media giving it 

substantial reach.

60,078
Sessions

per month in 2014

37,200
Twitter

followers

55,000
Podcast

downloads per month

Boagworld.com 

Figures per month:

- 151,140 page views

- 47,1237 unique users

- 9.48% bounce rate 

- Page ranking of 6

- 5238 newsletter subscribers


Social media


- 68 Klout Score 

- 1772 Facebook likes

- 1626 Youtube subscribers

- 667.3k impressions

- 3.7% engagement


Podcast


- 11,000 per episode 

- 5 star rating on 52 ratings

- 28 reviews

- Award winning 

- Longest running in field


Offering
We believe in tailoring our offering to meet the needs of our advertisers and 
ensuring maximum engagement with our audience. That said, some typical 

approaches might include:

- Sponsored posts 

- Competitions

- Giveaways


- Linked posts

- Ambassadorship 

- Sponsored events 


- Podcast advertising 

- Sponsored webinars 


Interested? Great! Just get in touch: paul@boagworks.com

mailto:paul@boagworks.com
mailto:paul@boagworks.com

